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外借展板工作紙 Travelling Exhibition Worksheet 
 

「香港潮州飲食文化」 
Chaozhou Food Culture in Hong Kong 

 
1.  早年遷移來港的潮籍人士主要來自廣東省的什麼地方？ 

A large number of Chaozhou people migrated from Guangdong province to Hong Kong in the early 
years of the territory. Where did they mainly come from? 
 
A. 南澳及廣州  

Nan’ao Island and Guangzhou 
B. 汕頭及潮州  

Santau and Chaozhau 
C. 惠州及揭陽  

Huizhou and Jieyang 
 

2.  以下哪一個是香港人慣常說法「打冷」的意思？ 
When Hong Kong people say “ta-nang”, what are they usually referring to? 
  
A. 去打架 Fighting with other people 
B. 感到寒冷 Feeling cold  
C. 潮式飲食 Chaozhou-style dishes  
 

3.  早年來港的潮州人多從事體力勞動的工作，對食物要求不高。以下哪一種是他們晚上放工後

常吃的食物？ 
The Chaozhou people who came to Hong Kong in the early years of the territory mostly did manual 
work and were not interested in eating fancy dishes. What kind of food did they usually eat at 
night after work? 
 
A. 福桃 Futao (blessed peach) 
B. 滷水食品 Master-stock foods 
C. 茶樓點心 Dim sum 
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4.  潮州人重視奉茶待客，講究沏茶及飲茶的禮節。現時不少潮州酒家在餐後仍會奉上甚麼給顧

客享用？ 
People from Chaozhou attach great importance to serving tea to their guests and have developed 
particular rules of etiquette when making and drinking tea. What is still served in a lot of 
Chaozhou restaurants to diners after they have finished their meal? 
 
A. 工夫茶 Gongfu tea 
B. 甜品 Dessert 
C. 水果盤 Fruits  
 

5.  以下哪一個是泡「工夫茶」的正確順序？ 
There are three steps involved in making gongfu tea. Which of the following lists the steps in the 
correct order? 
 
A. 「獅子滾球」→「韓信點兵」→ 「關公巡城」 

“The lion tumbling with a ball” → “Premier Han Xin musters his soldiers” → “General Guan on 
gate tower patrol” 

B. 「獅子滾球」→「關公巡城」→ 「韓信點兵」 
“The lion tumbling with a ball” → “General Guan on gate tower patrol” → “Premier Han Xin 
musters his soldiers” 

C. 「關公巡城」→「獅子滾球」→ 「韓信點兵」 
“General Guan patrols the gate tower” → “The lion tumbling with a ball” → “General Guan on 
gate tower patrol” 

 
6.  以下哪一項是一般「打冷」店 不會 提供的菜餚？ 

Which of the following is not a dish that is normally served in Chaozhou restaurants? 
 
A. 擔擔麵 Dandan Noodles 
B. 滷水鵝肉 Master-stock goose meat 
C. 粥及鹹菜 Rice congee with salted vegetable pickles 
 

7.  以下哪一個 不屬於 傳統潮式茶具？ 
Which of the following is not a typical Chaozhou-style tea utensil? 
 
A. 炭爐 Charcoal stove  
B. 紫砂茶壺 Yixing clay teapot 
C. 電熱水壺 Electric kettle  
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8.  潮州糕點可以分為餅、糖、糕和包四大類，以下哪一款 不是 潮式糕點？ 
There are four main types of Chaozhou-style festive confectionery: cakes, candy, puddings and 
buns. Which of the following is not a Chaozhou-style festive confectionery? 
 
A. 佛手包 Budda’s hand buns 
B. 綠豆餅 Mung bean cakes 
C. 雞仔餅 Chicken cookies (biscuits) 
 

9.  以下哪一項關於潮式盂蘭勝會的描述是 不正確 的？ 
Which of the following descriptions about the Yu Lan Festival (Hungry Ghosts Festival) is incorrect? 
 
A. 於每年新曆七月舉行 

It is held in the seventh month of the solar calendar every year 
B. 會場設有神功戲  

Chinese opera is performed at the location celebrating the festival 
C. 神壇上供奉各種潮式糕點  

A variety of Chaozhou-style confectionery is presented on the altar 
 

10.  昔日潮籍人士來港謀生，部分活躍於哪一類業務？ 
In the past, many people from Chaozhou came to Hong Kong to make a living and became well 
known for running a particular kind of business. Which one of the following businesses were they 
involved in? 
 
A. 製衣業 Garment industry  
B. 茶葉批發及零售 Tea wholesale and retail 
C. 大米進口和轉運 Rice import and export 
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答案 Answers： 
1.  B 
2.  C 
3.  B 
4.  A 
5.  B 
6.  A 
7.  C 
8.  C 
9.  A 
10.  C 

 

 


